Heating of carbon dioxide during insufflation alters the peritoneal fibrinolytic response to laparoscopic surgery : A clinical trial.
Laparoscopic surgery is evolving rapidly. It involves the creation of a pneumoperitoneum, mostly using carbon dioxide. Cooling of the peritoneum, due to insufflation, might traumatize the peritoneum and disturb peritoneal fibrinolysis, important in peritoneal healing processes. The current study was performed to elucidate the effects of the temperature of insufflation gas on the peritoneal fibrinolytic response to laparoscopic surgery. Thirty patients scheduled for laparoscopic cholecystectomy were randomized in two groups: one group in which the pneumoperitoneum was created with carbon dioxide at room temperature, and one wherein carbon dioxide at body temperature was used. Peritoneal biopsies were taken at the start and at the end of surgery. Tissue concentrations of tPA antigen, tPA activity, uPA antigen, and PAI-1 antigen were measured using ELISA techniques. Peritoneal PAI-1 antigen levels were significantly higher at the end of the procedure in patients operated with carbon dioxide at room temperature (p < .05). A slight, but not significant, decrease in tPA antigen and activity was observed in both groups during the procedure. Peritoneal concentrations of uPa antigen did not change during the procedure. The temperature of carbon dioxide used for insufflation of the abdominal cavity affects peritoneal biology. Cooling of the peritoneum by unheated carbon dioxide causes increased peritoneal PAI-1 levels, important in peritoneal healing processes.